
I trbor P1dIt. Hamnerhead Greeby, wealthy
cocktail packer of Hoboken, today ,king nL(ireeby's Nerve-Ha 111S

How would their Mi-

ami sales help Sal Hepa-
tica and Aspirin manu-

facturers pay for their
expensive radio enter-

tainment, if local bar-
keeps didn't sell a little
bad liquor, now and

then? We ask you!

forth his long-promised
plan, throwing Carl G.

brought
harbor

"we no longer will have Biscayne
Blue. The propellors will stir up
the salt and create a foam on the
water. Therefore, I propose that
an order be issued to force all
ships planning to dock in Miami
to either float into wharfs with
the tide or mount an airplane pro-
pellor.

"As an alternative to dredg-

ing," quoth the club sandwich

magnate, "I should have all con-
fiscated liquor poured into the bay
instead of dribbling it down the
sewers. This should raise thp
level of the waters enough to ac-
commodate the greatest liners."

more disputes about cutting off
Miami's view.

Elimination of the rum fleet as
a prohibition measure.

Aftei- enumerating these points
Mr. Greeby halted, poised his chin
on his right knee, and asked the
likeness to Rodin's "The Thinker."

With a shout he soon calmly
lurched out of his apathetic pose,
however, and called attention to
the fact that there must be in any
feasible harbor plan some mention
of Biscayne Blue.

"If the great steamers of the
reporter to make mention of his
day are allowed to churn their way
into the harbor," Greeby stated,

plan yet conceived and would re-
volutionize commerce.

"When will you be ready to
go ?" Mr. Greeby was asked.

Emerging in a sky-bluo pink
peignoir, trimmed with irish lce
and smelling strongly of carbolic
acid soap, Mr. Greeby rapidly
gave out the high lights of his
plan.

They are:
One way channels. .
A 100-foot depth of water so

submarines may enter without ris-
ing to the surface.

Appointment of Ev Sewell as
mayor of Biscayne Bay with com-
plete jurisdiction over all the wat-
ers, except those Carl Fisher
wants.

Filling in of the entire bay ex-
cept the .channel so there'll be no

Fisher, the city commissioners, and
Ev Sewell, into a

.'-\ state approaching
"Not till the wagon comes,"

Mr. Greeby said quickly, but cor-
rected himself almost immediate
ly, and continued: "I expect to
start of course early in January
so it can be completed within the
next two weeks." After this some-
what cryptic remark, a remark,
however, that indicates the famous

panic.
It was, as The

Tribune's h e a d
writer aptly ex-
pressed it, 1 i k e
lightning out of a
clear sky-or, as
the News w o u 1 d
vary it, ,a b o 1 t
from the blue.

&

I

i )
financier-poet's subtlety, Mr.

G reeby, however, modestly dis-
et. imed any cateclysmic features
n his plan, other than asserting
that it was the greatest harbor

Greeby retired to his bath, while
Miami Life's representative wait-
ed in trepidation for the an-
nouncement.
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and women working people who might lose he chooses to take gambles on his judgment, is

RUTAL
S of how

MURDER is murder, regardless
our daily prints try to interpret

not only their hard-earned pay, but their more than we can figure out. Eeven to a nit-Illen jobs, if their employers caught them going to wit's mind, there's something wrong with the
us but to hun-it. A rather good pal, not only to picture.

A stock-broker's office is more pernicious
than any bookmaker's office-because he'll
take your money to bet a stock either to go up

or go down-and takes in more commission
than any bookmaker you ever heard of! You
can bet, say Sally K, in the third at Tropical,
only to win, place, or show. But, in your favo-
rite stock broker's office, you may bet any
stock to drop, instead of gaining! The stock-
brokers thereby are enabled to get not only
part of your gambling money, as the race-
tracks may do-but all of it!

That's why they make their places fit for
kings.

And, for the tracks putting any obstacles
in the way of bookmaking-or the papers,
either, by using this atrocious murder as an
excuse-they should be reminded that it is no,
more criminal for the neighborhood bookie to
take a bet than it is for the track owners to ac-
cept money from bettors. If it were ever car-
ried to the United States Supreme Court, A
case of this sort most likely would be decided
against any such discrimination in the same

the tracks!EBOOKNOT dreds we could name, was brutally murdered AMBLING is inherent in the human
the other night-and today we find the dailies, , h
for what purpose we may only surmise, pictur- animal. Otherwise there wouldn't be
ing George "Skeets" Downs as a notorious Lindberghs or Wrights-Columbuses - Ca-

character, a "public enemy." pones-Tex Rickards - or prohibition-time;
So intent have the dailies been on trying bootleggers-or any other of the people you've'

to create a picture of book-making gangsters admired taking chances, usually for general
combining to "rub out a man," that they've happiness-humans who risk their beings for!

paid scarcely no attention to the possible mur- the sake of discovery. Gamble, after all, means!

derer-who he was, what his individual inten- you've got a pretty geod chance of losing-but

tions might have been, the fact that it might a delicious thrill in winmng-
not have been planned but a sudden killing in Considering book-making as a criminal;

a hatred of the moment-and, most of all, the practice, it would become indeed a problem to,

fact that "Skeets" for 19 years in Miami bore define what is pernicious and what is not'

a fine reputation as a gentleman, a man, and Outside of crooked dice (which this paper will

a pal of thousands of people. continue to fight and prevent, as we did the
Instead, the shifting public of Miami is close of last season at the Beach), we consider

given the impression that he was a "Chicago stock-market speculation, thoroughly legaliz-

public enemy." The papers give no alibi for ed as it is from the Capitol on down to the

the fact that years ago he worked for Frank tiniest hamlets, as more pernicious than the

Wharton, before Frank Wharton quit his worst form of horse-betting.
grocery to become mayor and later city man- Why people should be allowed to sit in,

ager of the city of Miami; that for years he easy chairs m Thomson & McKmnon's or E. R.'
operated a barber shop; later, a 1p01 room; Hutton's, or Fenner & Beane's in Miami Beach

worse than act as broker fr or Miami, with waiters at their beck and call
and later did no wors thanin acty assh broke forenmetally;
inveterate speculators in horse-flesh -- i for anything they wish, and governmently
which "Skeets" usually lost more than he allowed to bet to their hearts content upon
could possibly make from the transaction. stocks they probably know not the slightest'

cabout-while the same sort of human has to
The murder was brutal, terribly brutal. sneak in and out of horse-book men's places

Shocking not only to the thousands of Mi-

i
To My Friends:
You are hereby invited to

a twenty-buck dinner on
New Year's Eve starting
out Earl Carroll at the Palm
Island Club. You bring the
bucks.

Lucy Cotton Thomas eats filet
mignon and French fries for break-
fast-every morning!

Passing the 185-pound weight may
be laughed about, but I was non-
plussed when Fred Featherstone
the other day (Fred, you know, the
daddy of those famous triplets be-
sides five or six other youngsters
frram 17 down to 7 years old) re-
marked, as I had paused in a pedes-
trian traffic snarl: "Wen, I really
believe you're getting in a family's
way."

THE NEW DEAL-

When a veteran bartender,
with a bottle-scarred legit and
illegit record, has to ask an ama-
teur boss what a bottle of Johnny
Walker Black-Label should sell
for!

And from Atlantic City cones the
disturbing report that Jim Mulligan,
whose father once operated a gamb-
ling and livery stable in Utinca N.
Y., besides being an alderman from
the Bloody Ninth there, is headed
this way and most likely to arrive
a any moment.

Knowing Bill Shipp so many
years, not only as a golfer but as a
friend, it was mystifying to find
on his office in the Shoreland Ar-
cade the other night a sign WAM. M.
SHIPP.

Where has Bill gone?

D? a Galen, newly apuointed
city. udge of Miami Beach--and
the ( z'st deserving appointee
we've seen in many a year, never

(Contin d on Page Two)

for of gambling.ItI

But we who are pals of "Skeets" see the
dailies as the ones "taking him for a ride" ill
a more brutal manner than his murderer did!

SKEETS
was a

was not a Chicago gangster. Never
gangster. If our memory is right,smileamians who always liked the friendly

-~and Federal
on

it was another Downs in Chicago that Dan,
Mahoney's Cox-News used to make an incor-
rect statement during its attempt to ride Ca-
pone out of town several years ago. Anyway,
the Herald followed suit--apparently "spot-
ting" a dead man just to bar bookmakers
(non-advertisers, of course) from operating

the face of the fine-mannered, stocky little The NRAman-but to those who didn't know him.
But what could be more brutal than the

11 Ief eree Earl Curry
l

Skeets" that the daily papers have
the minds of people who didn't;

an advertising stand- ! picture of "FR°Mpoint one-time one of Miami's major busi-

to become a sore thumb in the com-
T HE MIAMI Laundry,

nesses, i6 beginning
MIAMI LIFE is created in

know him?
Miami's best buy in white space.
It has that wonderful asset of
CLASS CIRCULATION-for it
reaches every important person,
financially or socially, in Miami.
And it has the additional virtue

politicians by theits apparent acquisition bymunity through

For the first time in our journalistic ex-. bankruptcies and receiverships.
aid

of federal court
Get this aspect: so that the tracks (advertisers, of course)referee in bankruptcy through Federalwe find two supposedly fine papersperience, Earl Curry, federal

might make the betting public go to additional
expense to go to the tracks in person to make

fire of Congressional investigation,
of directors of this institution-al-

Judge Ritter, himself under
is a member of the boardunable to take his part!a man dead,it is maligningof MASS CIRCULATION.

Mr. Curry was virtually judge in the receivership pro-essentially a LOCAL always so capable of doing-when' thouginewspaper. as he wasIt prides itself upon serviag
only the MIAMI DISTRICT. Yet
thousands of TOURISTS who
never glance at ainother Miami
paper are avid for MIAMI
LIFE. Nearly EVERYBODY in
the Miami district, RESIDENT
or TOURIST, reads MIAMI
LIFE every week. Furthermore.
every column, every page is
read--for every COLUMN is in-
teresting. It wastes no space on
PUBLICITY or FREE READ-
ERS. It contains only. the BEST
OF READING-and the adver-
tisv.otents of those who have the
BE =T to sell. No wonder DIS-

( NA TIN adveti;r' are

a short time ago. Also is Uncle Charlie Letier, for- bets.ceetlin gs

they wouldn't have dared malign him while, mier mayor. member of the famous "banker's commission" of
boom days; also Avery Guyton of Belcher Oil company and
himself a well known politician; Art U~nger of Buick fame and
also connected more or less in Miami politics; and C. F. Bald-
win, insurance man, and Bob Pentland, Jr., the accountant.

A federal inquiry into such an institution is demanded.
If by no other government agency, by President Roose-

velt himself, who is striving to make concerns live up to the
new code. we learn girls employed there receive only 45 cents
per 100 pounds, although NRA says all help must be paid by
the hour. The scale is 14 cents an hour. Yet the Miami Laun-
dry, held by politicians who hold federal jobs, is paying 8c to
9c. And the help complains of being treated like dogs. Only
last week one girl, declaring that Manager George Mo-gan
had struck her, had him arrested. Other girls went on a strike.

ow cane he angrs etablish itsrpurpcsevwithlgovernents

olficials ds regardn it thtmse ves e

Crooked dice, crooked horses, crooked
women can easily wreck our paradise. It is
against them, our so-called "law" should de-
vote efforts to suppress-if we still want te
be the playground of playboys at heart-
who'd rather go broke in Miami than make

I
i

alive!
Life has queer angles--but this is the

worst imaginable.
up bookies, at this particularCLOSE

O 1time of year although they've always
more or less, can mean only one fortunes in the north.

Skeets befriended more
operated

race-track owners, especially the
r. Joe E. Widener of Hialeah

peoj) e-' Yv thoutjthing. The
ever mentioning the fact- than most anybodyfastidious M
we've ever known. If
about after death, we

Park, wants every single one of the betting shades of spirits hover
hope he's reading this

king MIAMI L.IFE space to i
iexploit their wares

S"Miami Life is
SKIMM'iED."

, no matter how thin his dimes may be.
e to the tracks to bet! Even the men'

READ-NOT public
4 over our shoulders!to com

TH At Tropical et Sunday
-

>day~-Every Day, Excelark.RE OF..F -J
jI 7 Races Daily (Post at 2:00 o'clock) - Admission: Grandsta nd, $1; Clubhouse, $2.50. All Roads Lead West to the Course

-~6~-.-4.-a'-i_--
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I At TROPICAL PARK Thursday there were six tickets so(
Daily Double combination, number 5 and 2, (Peace Treaty and FLady) and the payoff for this two dollar investment was $62The lure for big returns on a small investment is making thdouble very important - the largest daily double during 9the $4,645.80 ticket held by one person at Bill Dwyer's Cor 1track. Here is the payoff on the entire pool Thursday, Dec Y IsA
at Tropical Park, providing you had Peace Treaty in the t Thooked up with any horse in the third race. 'Peace Trewas number 5 and the winner of the first half of the double, f.*1Lady' "umber 2 winner of the last half.

'W
()All cheeks should be nitdo payable to Life pub. Co., and not to individua ls

h=SUIISCRlI'TION RATES:
$1.25 for six month. In-
$3.00 for six months.

-' i 
m

In the United States, $2.00 per ye"

foreign countires, $5 per j~ C
Advertising rates supplied on application to the executive offies'i th- A OPEENS SATURDAY NITF7'Pl-fesioal uiding,

No. 15
Saturday, December 29 1934Vol. 9 Noel Sherman presents Billy Arnold's

"WONDER WUIRL"
With

The Original Wonder Girls of the Wonder Bar Revue

and

An Avalanche of Broadway Favorites

$1.00 Admission $1.00

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

2.75 plus tax - Admission 2.75 plus tax

Tickets Purchased Before 6 p.m. Monday

at the 1-st Ort'iece at Mianmi.193 i4
Clnss Matter Masy 23:,Cntered as .second- 3, 1579.of March 5 and 1-Peace Treaty - Dark War .....

5 and 2-Peace Treaty - Flowery Lady .
5 and 2-Peace Treaty - Par Value .......
5 and 4-Peace Treaty - Hast Fire ....
5 and 5-Peace Treaty - Doeskin ......----
5 and 6-Peace Treaty - Baby Chard .....
5 and 7-Peace Treaty - Marge ........
5 and 8-Peace Treaty - Don't Blush .....
5 and 9-Peace Treaty - Golden Effort -
5 and10-Peace Treaty - Single Star ....
5 andl 1-Peace Treaty - Full Up ..---

* * * `

under the ActFlorida,
..$ 533,Oo

621,00
533,o

-- w..
tt=-

Why not make milk a public
utility as they are reported to be
about to do in Washington, D. C.

If Russell Garnett wasn't overly
busy around Xmas

9 ? ?9

{ Yse 3,.7310
932,0 ITHINGS

I'd Like to Know
3,7

4, 00
746.00

3,731.01
,731,0
93.00

3," What Sallie and Mary think of
certain fellows whom they have
entertained so often and isn't Mom
holding the winning hand

9 9 *7

What Bob Wixson thot of the
Jones-Lampe story about the wet-
ting and did he tell it to the proper
girl or will he

? ? ?

2

I'D LIKE TO KNOWTHINGS

tiv

prominent state officialWhy the
did not do the same for his friends
as he did for himself, when he in-
stalled the $96 beauty-rest mattress
in the apartment on Coral Way

9 9 -
If Pearl Barton, beautiful and

capable head hostess at the very
high class club, isn't doing much
better, now since she is on her
own, than when she was encum
bered with the hubby, who as a per-
former is doing the best he can.

How well does Ed Staplin, hair
citter in Nora Davis's shop, know
Harry Parsons, the Beach con-
tractor and hotel owner at Charle-

The many followers of Jockey Jimmy cleaned up inst week wthe following horses WON: UNCLE BILLY, $13.50; YELLOW M$5.90; STONE MARTIN, $9.50; BOOCAP, $9.00; PEEDEEQUE,
BROKEN UP, $8.50 (Note-Broken Up and Yellow Metal both Wl0
the same day; they were in the first and third races and conorts
the daily double paying $19.50 on the daily double combi 1 o IJAMISON, $4.70; FLOWERY LADY, $6.20. And many other
priced winners. SEE FOR YOURSELF. Get out your copy otweek's MIAMI LIFE and convince yourself that JOCKEY JIly 1

personally at the track every day getting first hald informatio!, pIhis many followers.

i WI PAY THE TAXt

Box Office opens at 12 p.m. daily

13th St. & Causeway-Phone 2-9160

;t
nWhy Hughes is so partial to A

Carioca Rum and what it does to ^A

G: N

him•

In fact a lot of girls want to
know, why Pete of Pete's retreat
does not step out any more

x
4

I
Anderson is well
a bit of trouble'

THAT Andy
intentioned, but

HORSES ready to go . this week
3 Again I have been requesed to keep certain horses out

column so connections may get good prices on them and once
say. "The best is none too good, for the followers of Jockey

at times, to genial Jim O'Grady
in the Legion canteen

THAT Felicitee Des Jardins is
as attractive as her name and par-
ticularly to a tall dark man

THAT Ted Stevens, operator of
the Bear Cut Colony Club took a
big load off the city dad's minds
this week by entertaining some of
the better known judges of the
stuff that cheers, thereby leaving
more room in the Black Maria for
less important folks

Of tm
? ? ?

Foots watches Louise soWhy THEY TELL ME Jimmi"closely and does he think she is so the owners and trainers -are wasting their time in
keep this valuable information out of my column, in the
here are a few horses that are ready to win this week:
TINE; BON MOT; CANTERBOY; CAW CAW; CHEKA;
CHIEF A; FOUR SPOT; GALLIC; GREAT HASTE; NOAH

askingDistilled
BY

Modern Masters
OF AN

Ancient Craft

Formula
For

Getting "Kissed"

giving Billie and Sally
break

9 9

good Jimn~
vdi,
self

Mich., who introduced him-
to the girls who knew him

mmt 5,

'S PRIiu1
SIEEpi

but whom he did not know
9 9 9

What Lillian Nobbs, owner of
Miss Billies Shop, did to Alice THAT Carolyn Hill, the attrac-

tive owner of the V-8, can prove
that the Western Union is the
best telegraph company in the
world

- - -

THAT no better hostess ever
entertained a boy friend than did
Nell Smith and her beautiful
brown-eyed Mother and jolly Dad'
a few days ago

PRYOR; PANGHORN ; PENCADER; MEROVECH; NED 0If Bob Wixsom hasn't got it on Sterns in the theatre, that made
the ordinary sheiks, who are com- the folks laugh aind incidently
pellpd to do thgir necking in ordi- cause some speculative comment

JOE SCOTCH SOLDIER SMH CROSSING; SUN
SOME KNIGH'T: IUFFY G; UPTODATE; VISHNU; YELD
METAL.nark automobiles ? ? ?

Does Paul still receive the mail
and does he know what was in the
last letter

?t ?9

reversals,,What judge, without
ha .a wine bath recently

Christmas Special New Deal $8.70 Wop!THAT several girls in the Sey-
bold building better stop their
threats or the boogy man will tell
on them

1/ 3 Carioca Rum................................................

SPFCL Ly. I LI1 :3 Orange JuiceN. C. L. CLU 1; 3 irapefruit Juice
And TEDDY'S MINUTI

GRILL

SEAFOODS
STEAKS
CHOPS

ij
1,

Two

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1

Entrances -111 So. Miami Ave.-14 S. E. First St.
I. AngRIA Dash of Sweetness

Sold and D~istributed by

eminole Spirits
Inc.

Wholesalers Of
Domestic and Imported

II
~1E~

in

No Couvert Char
a._

No Admission Chargege
t PSDtAIRS

Something Different right in the Heart of Town OLD UNION*1*
+

Cl- unrder cover and has been placed in ,JThis horse has been
spot for NEW YEAR'S DAY connections are betting andLagerOPEN ALL NIGHT 9 p.m. until?Dancing expedt
a good price...
another SPECI.

. I cannot say any more here, except that this is50 Cents Minimum on Dance Floor BEER
In Bottles

10c
Made In New Orleans

Full Strength
Fully Aged

"None Better"

Joe L. Williams
Distributor

Phene 2-3412
101 S. W. 7th St.

AL releasePlenty French Fried Petaioca
1160w.. cooek~a-Home Made i'ica

at steasonabe Pesn

rEDDY'S MINUTE GRILL
169 N. E. 2ND ST.

____ ____ ____ ___"

Christmas Special New Deal (Won) $8,701.. ~**~****~**.*.*.*** . .~.*. . .. .............. ..
To those who subscribed for my Christmas Special, they wereWines, Liquors & Cordials

Halcyon Arcade
Phone 2-2413

rewarded with this winner
with Jockey Jimmy, I have

NEW DEAL $8.70-Deal

'TROPICAL QRiLLE
personall

been in Miami at the
I

same address
for over a year. This New Year's Special will
12 noon January 1.

h released at
THAT Charlie O'Neill belonged

to the same church as a certain
judge one time in Birmingham,
but that did not help the first
time Charlie was a bit indiscreet.

THAT Lou Baxter's bar in Hia-
leah is becoming the Mecca for
dog men as well as the best citi-
zens, some of whom want him to I
run for a certain office out there

Out-of-town clients WIRE by Western Uiimon or Postal Tele- 
n'aph. City chients phone 2-7797 or 2-6797 and mssenger will

Complete Selection of Saidwiches and Beer

Car Service and Booths

,I

lie s'ss a sell v sr ; bS(' 1usc 'lr's C;Mert 1p

Vickers-Motors, Inc.

940 W. Flagle St.

USED CARS

BOUGHT; SOLD, TRADED

JOCJ BEY JIM iMYEnd of Causeway-Miami Deach

Ufa

204 Professional Bldg (Office hours 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.) Miami, Fla,

PRIDE OF FLORIDA .11IlWe
Congratulations

To

Mayor Snedig
AND THiE ENTIRE

City Administration
MOE & FLO'S

MIDWAY GRILL
327 Michigan Ave.

Miami Beach

-
Jockey Jimmy's

DAILY DOUBLE
$5.00

for
Six Days service

Two-Horses-A-Day
1st & 3rd Races

At last a service that is beating
the races. Information of to
better sort that I zot personall

\ I
r'U FURNISHED ROOMS

Single *3 Week; Double $5 Week
44o s. w. 8rn sT.

(lamuami Tran)

IEV

i
?tAju 

j Wi

e

SI re
.4

BEER'# OF
Writers Are Made

Not Born
If you really have talent, all

else can be taught. The author
of more than four hundred
stories and two hundred articles,
published in the lead:ng maga-
zines, will undertake to coach a
few amateurs in his spare time.
Also act as agent on a small
percentage of sales.

.

"DADF COUNTY RETAIL BEVI OFRAGIE POPULAR'I
i-ri

This information is released s
12 noon, on the FIRST and
THIRD races (the daily doig
races).

Terms 6 lays service $5. Send
your remittance by Western
Union or Postal Telegraph mes-

DEALERS ASSOCIATION" I

'DFN WD The KEHL StudioQUALITYPledge themselves to serve Now located it 1501you the best N. E. 3rdproducts ob- street. phone 31539. wishestaiable in Sanitary and anl ats ICongenial
J

Surroundings--with nupins and friends
Shristmas and a

lerrya very

that extra touch that Happ New Imeans the difference ybetween sat- iIt ear.isfaction and disappointment. 2cn Au service or phone 2-77Jsenger
neii nia be l{9'

anda ioural gint for t' messenger will be sent out

Jockey Jimmy
204 Professional BId

Miami, Flo.

hri stnmas orI
Net. Year's. All tI riof dal cing

WAGNER BREWING$500,040 of 'tJtoe
"'e"'""""*t "a"lr"om classe f0Equipment and One Billion beginners. Every T1' uesday 8 10oto

References: .IAny magazine Sp.m. Ad canced ballroom classDollars of
Greet You

Service and Quality iIeditor of importance in the
United States. Information: P.Drinks to every Fridani, 8 to 10 p. mn.

Always Accepted as the FINESTat the Dealers Belonging to ~- -0. Box 707, Miami, Fla.
Our Association. I

ntire Price Only Miami's Smartest
Rendezvous-THE FOLLOWING ARE OFFICIAL MEMBERS ce

~1,35O!SFEEDY
C
ci,

$FOI Y!ffTONIGHT
Backus's I-' orner Bar i Gordon's Sabana Bar

S0 500 '. .1ili ,venuci ema WONDER
B

BAR
R

Miami's Unique and Most
Modern Bar-Truly

WONDER BAR

Luncheonette and Sandwiches
23 N. hk First Ave.

(The First Avenue Entrance
of the Shoreland Arcade)

21N1 W FEegler St. Appearance and beauty
of a $3,000 home.

A new suburban 5-room13reyixumnclBill's Bar
744 . l. See..nd Aven u

Modern Tavern
s81 N. E. 7:t1 S , .or 2 A e!

modern Spanish type8:15 stuccoPOST TIME
bungalow; sa °otw

Cu'
Bob's Place

848 N, 1. Secolnd Avenue DAILY DOUBLE
2nd and 4th RACES

system, electricity, built-IPete's Bar
N-11 ,. E. I%f

tub,
* age,

3 clothes closets; gar-

nI 

,

porte-cochere, fish.AT IS.Buena Vista Bar &
Tap Room

3711 N. 1. Second Avenue

1BEST o large Palms and 12
BUS FARE 10cDrive Out N. & 2nd lime trees ; garden, mail

ro;new paving. At 6548S. W. 13th St. Owner on
premises. Or Fred Feather-
stone, 216 N.E. 2nd Ave

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~muunaw ,nnuunnnmuumuuunw

I Nightly Except su4q
RAIN *It saiNr

Icl

Ralphs Bar
1749 \N. Miami At cn.

Ave. or N. W. 7th vise starting 7 p.m.
Venetia" Ar ade 1st

Street entrance
Ave., direct to track

BIS'CA

Charlie Allen's Old Tavern
267 N. E. 711,h Strei

Chesterfield Bar
I 1211 N. V0. PIrgt A '"nile

*Rath'~ Place

.ii
i

NE KEh T [EL CLUB,Y I \a

HALCYON GRILI4E
(ADJOINING HOT9EL HALCYONj

Rosetta PalnChili Jack's
ioa3z miacaane Blvd.

Beer Garden
IN. . 2nd Ave. at 115th St.-133N C:- Second A~enuew iJ

lii
t

1
Smoky City Bar

2635 AA FaIiglter `=tee!'

_r

i
e

Dolphin Pharmacy Bar
9145 N. 1E. l1v( Ate.

Famous for

PLANTATION STYLE MEALS

Breakfast: 25c--30c-35c-45c
Luncheon: 30-35c--40c--45c-a0c

Dinner : soe-asec--40c_-45e_50,

B. D.
4.

Fabio Wostman's Place
63a -. 1':. ..t Av ene

=047 Iisaeane llly.

ii--:PATRONIZI 7'
OUR MEMBER DEALERS

You Will Enjoy This Real Southern CookingI L'-
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*a cup of coffee
setterS

labor organizations, Tropical:
Hialeah Park. Biscayne

," that he is
don't blame

Park, ter place to enjoyfriend. Ah, to be "theTo The Editor' THAT Jeff Lanier, weighing 250
lbs., is Mutt, and his partner Sam
Slatko, weighing 125 lbs., soaking
wet, is Jeff, to their many friends

only one satisfied this week...
Pat

! ! !

Kennel and a bit of lunchmy friend.--Elmer, mid-afternoon
with either of
looking girls

though mar- mn

t'Club, West Flagler Kennel Club, than in Teddy's Grill
Miami Beach Kennel Club, and the those awfully good

ried, recently received a large ma-
1-6 Grant Street
Buffalo, New York
December 19, 1934

i Life,
Florida.

Iemen.
ATTENTION: The Editor)

some months this writer has

ied from a young man of your
many interesting letters. These
whole pertained to the physi-
handicapped. I am deeply in-

ted in this problem and stand
ready to lend my voice and pen
ever necessary. The young
nre er to is Mr. George Roeh-
I reS.W 3rd Avenue, Miami,

jority in a recent "hen party" THAT Sadie Shehan. owner of around 12th and Flagler
! ! ! Thresa or Renee to serve them

i ? ? ?
vote as to who was the best look- the Jo-sade gown shop, at 161 E. Press.

ADOPTED by the Board of Di-
Gala New Year's Eve

at

- Fleetwood Hangar
All Star Entertainment

Dancing 'til dawn
Choicest liquors

Excellent Cuisine
$7.50 per plate

Make Your neser'ations Now
Bill Kurth

Maitre d'Hotel

Louis Bleet
Host

TELEPHONE 5-2131

THAT Whitey and Rusty haven't
had any accidents lately

ing man on the campus. Evidently Flagler has bien here for years;
co-eds don't prefer
do. Better watch
- Well, we go

rectors of the Young Democratic Who was the brunette Henry of
Club of Dade County at ,a meetin the Second-Av Sundries "picked

blondes, if men and has sold quality and value al-
'em, Margaret. ways and at all times of the year....'

to the slaughter her beautiful debutante daughter
e

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Young Demo-

cratic Club of Dade County is com-
posed of Dade County citizens and

out of the clouds" Thursday nightheld December 20th, 1934.
with fear and Young Democratic Clubtrembling. Here's who has modeled gowns for her
hoping that the
stunt like the one

boys don't pull a underwent an appendectomy to- of Dade County
C. L. Wheat
Tom S. Ferguson
Roger Carter

at Rollins. They day I

it'.

a1
er 
e

nat.

voters, and
WHEREAS, the

can do better if they will. And

BPony HouseI BAR

! ! !
interest of the
Club of Dade

even if we lose, being consoled by THAT Bill Smith, assistant to
such good-looking brutes as the Mr. S. Bobo Dean, manager. of the
Bucknellites should prove suffic- National Re-employment service,

Young
County
welfare

Democratic William Shayne
is for the promotion and
of its citizens, andleast a part of the stu- has personally talked

mately 250 people daily
ient, to at
dent body.

to approxi-
, six days a

,.,........
WHEREAS,

terests were
when the racing in- :3:,ti:t:*:::}::::::;:.::5: ti;\'*?

asking the citizens to 1week for more than a year and -----
has done his bit to bring into Dade vote favorably upon the referen-
county a $50,000 a week pay roll dum permitting racing they made Best

Place In Town

For Mixed Drinks
224 N. Miami Ave.

THINGS
I'd Like to Know

..-.. N~. .~. I

e' OI')da
few I received a let- much more with promises that Dade County citizens

t business people would be given the preference in
been dis-loyal to employment at the various racing

tracks in Dade County. and

and it will bedays ago
and a short the help of decenpicture,e -closing a

about ,a ME'
-nwxw -.nxs

ELLTHEY T. The ac- who are or haveLeo Marcus
the city officers, as intereststheir own

taken byl',, WHEREAS, it has come to ourstory, makes me ! ! !

Helen late
and is she

in thelet led THAT Harry Phillips, the hand- attentionI thought .":::::::.:::: :.: : .:: .: .:.:.:.: I and upon a thorough in-information.le' a more
might

;h;, writer

Why Charlie left
Wednesday afternoon
laughing

? 1

somest bar-keep' at the Pony Hous
bar, is the worst mixer and easiest
man to beat out of a drink, to b
found on Miami avenue

! ! !
THAT the Hotel & RestauranEmployees union under the man

aaement of Morris Drapkin and hi
able assistant, Miss Myrtle Buck
holtz, have added the following em
ployers of Union Labor this week
Beautiful Deauville, Holsum Cafe
teria, Club Bagdad, Roman Pools
Auby's Lagoon and Bouche's

vestigation we find that these
promises have not been kept and
the management of Tronical Park
stated that not more than 35 per
cent of Dade County citizens are i
bein employed.

THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED THAT, the Young Demo-:

: cratic Club of Dade County con-
demns such practices and disap-
proves the disregard by certain
racing interests of their promises
to the citizens of Dade County. andI

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
THAT the Young Democratic Club
of Dade County reauests all civic
and labor organizations within the
county to join in a moveme4t to

I immediately correct this unfair
condition and to take such imme-
diate action as is necessary to
compel the racing interests to ree-
ognize Dade County citizens in em
ployment at the various racing

so kind as to givebe
the facts of the whole THAT Miss Helen Lape, popular

finally took toAlton Road resident.as to the objects
handicapped from

aside story
iasng the
city streets

break-her bed to avoid a threatened

701

d ~ -1due to loss of sleep occa
Where anyone could find a bet-? This will be ap- sioned by too much social activity

"The'
! !and I assure you my rea-)re. ated THAT Mr. George P. Camplejohn,

_I'

vis one of deep in- xreatest Institution of Laundry and"or asking circulation man is work-
time now instead of only

prominent
mg all the

or
;t in the problem. Happy New Yearyears since I twenty hours a day

! !
THAT little Nate is so absent

minded, caused probably by the girl.s
in Cuba, that he travelled twenty
miles with the wrong package and

1 has been many Dry Jleaning in the South!"a' '

il

of visiting your
closing let me in-
.I , am known in
and throughout

the pleasure
city. Before
ace myself..
ing circles

From

PIG WHISTLIand is still in a tranceCanada THE4.Europe, T'1'h. country, MIAMI LAUNDRYt ,
the "World's Chain-

Golfer, Penman &I
a college man and

first last and always

ralia as
Armless

Barbecue Grill
CHICKEN-STEAKS-CHOPS

THAT one of our prominent em-'
ployment agents has adopted the
title of Employmentor indicatingF
that business is good

! !

L u-

10' TRAIL BAR[v s 5t. I am
terest is

Sor
;alw

ea food
and

Regular
Dinner%

Home Made

MecanChill

physically handi- Bneer
On
Draft

Open
All
Night

and in the A,
THAT Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Dutch,

unced the wedding of their I- IIled. This is not from any sym- * 3186 S. W. 8th Street

(Tamiami Trail)
PHONEI daughter Florence to the

known undertaker, Mr. Johnmotive but because well
Jra.,,tic W.

battles and exactly thetheir
rea ment

Burke, during the past week
r ! !inthey have received

society in general.
2-5111

2S N. E, THIRD ST.

"ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE"

I. l:I
lhe past by THAT a few changes are expected

be made in the force of one Ml-
ami a'dver'tising agency when the

hearing from t !tracks, and
BE IT FURTHER

Will appreciate
RESOL.VFT)j MUSIC AND DANCINGcomplete Selectioºn of

Sandwiches
7TH A'E. N. W. 34TH S'T.
7TH AvE. N. W. 5TH ST.

u . well financed and ably staffedbigVery truly yours,
Thomas P. McAuliffe

THAT a copy of this resolution be
sent to the Governor of the State
of Florida. Florida State acin-r
Commission, each of the civic and

opens offices here next! ICE COLD BEER |Ia gency
month IIIIEI

pAi
OPEN AUL NIGHT

' lillliIllIIlilllll lilillllllill i iilllllllllillll illE IIIIlIIIlIIIlIIIIIIII!lilllllilllllllllllll!!IlIIIINIIIIIIIIIII III III III IIIII lIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII° ='ISIT

ILL'S
1=

BAR'5

Happy New Year Mayor Snedigar
a

?t`

Cad Ave., Mia* Florida
Cor. 8th Street

SLampus
THAT Gladys Lorraine, secretary

to Fred Pine, is acting as Lady
Bountiful to a good sized crowd of -

Your Lea dersh Assures1i

needy folks this Xmas.
, I I-

Chatter just another generous and big- =
hearted demonstration of her will-

l gh
closed

wel
1=

ingness to helpseason isfestiveThe
with aclimaxedover. being the THAT Archie Stone of the Brass Iend, given bydance this week-

Sigmnas at the
the Delta dance

Rail Bar is losing weight since his !

Greater
Davison's abode;

A chievements
honey-moon started and his wok I

at Cco plum new has been heavier at the bar
t 1 1of course, the

bowl" game-- about
she is I

i night and,yena THAT our prediction
Shari O'Dea camne true andOrangeBue lknell

looking for a
it--But it

us. who pre-

They must have been
name with a punch to
sounds rather flat to
fer the more original

singing blues numbers atnow
Auby' s Lagoon

name used
seems to THAT Fred Wilbanks at times__

a M. B. policeman, Miami uniform, =
and plain clothes man, immigra-

HE DAWN
1 RECORD-

OF A NEW YEAR FINDS MIAMI BEACH IN THE MIDST OF ANOTR ER-Erniepreviously.
matters into his own
and is "determined to

have taken
hands again BREAKING THOUSANDS OFWHICH IS ATTRACTIN(S EASONtion officer and many other things

is one of the leading scenic artist.
7

F-

as is evidenced byhave 13 queens,'

TOURISTS FROM ALL PART'the other a. OF THE WORLD. IT PRO WISES TO BE EVEN MOREthi Offiicial greeting
M.--Per'haps he has
that 13 is unlucky. It

never heard in the country who just prefers t,
should be for make it the hard way PROSPEROUS THAN PRECEEDING YEARS, ESPECIALLY WITH THE POPULAR! I cgo through.h-im' if his plans

Enoug'h is enough.

I
oen THAT many of the lettersoento newcomers by our so

-" -Speaking gay-
called T H REE-TERM MAYOR, R. J. "R SNEDIG AR, ONCL MORE BACK AT THE HELM.DI"Pi Chis brings up the (Queen A

tizens, simply to do aClubs; Betty, wearing a dress leadmg ci
which, happily, matched the crown favor for some "shirt-tail" friend

relative away from here,came in first--thus or peanutin trimming,
them to a friend for 

saved anti collected The policies of Mayorin the ap- recommending I

was second a job, are being `nedigar and his itive city councilmen mean much.upholding tradition co-operaS,prA-ed manner; Sylvia
and Wynelle third--the latter for future use to the welfa4 ire of the world's richest winter resort. His recent sweeping victory in! !having the distinction of being the
only outsider to receive this recog-
nition.--The dance is reported a

THAT Walter Pearman, NRA -
representative in this district, has the city election attests to the standairds and ability of the new yor. It is withma

I = pleasure that the liami Life and leading business, professiona~ti~ l men and or an-iv
Send Your Work to The

HOME SERVICE LAUNDRY gI -

izations join in wishing Mayor Snedilgar and his administration every ssucces
during the coming year."We Do Family Wash"

1225 S. W. Sixth StrDet
We Call for anid Deliverl' Phone 2-6"4

s

done a super-man's job during thesuccess and everyone had a good
several months and deserves

utmost respect from all NRA
CHIEF OF POLICE H. V.
YOCUM

Miami Beach

BILLIE BONSACKMIAMI BEACH CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

C. W. Chase Sr., Executive Sec-
retary

tima6.-Contrary to all predic- past
tions the organizations not partici- the

TUCKER MORTGAGE &
REALTY CO.

121 24th Street, M. B.
and is sure to get it from

are not, before many
pating seem to be pretty well sat- members
isfied with the stand they took. those who

=

MARTHA WASHINGTON
HOTELmore months go by--- We nominate Betti as the per-

son on the campus who least abuses
the king's English.--Rob Fer-
rell hit town with the rest of out-

! ! !

ULLIAN'S CUT RAT E
STORES

1130 Lincoln Rd., M. B.
203 23rd St., M. B.

THAT it is hard to understand
why more folks do not take advan-

PARK AVE. HOTEL|WOFFORD HOTEL
2400 Ocean Drive, M. B.

J. Wesley Gardner, Mgr. Director
of the services of the Nation -of town collegiate mob and a new tage MIAMI BRIDGE COMPANY

Venetian Causeway

vice in the -ultra manner, mustache, and al Re-employment Ser
slightly disdainful lift of the eye- old post-office building,
brows ;> rich the colyum can't paying to be tossed

instead of
around y HOTEL VINCENT

600 5th St., M. B.
LIDO HOTEL

336 Collins Ave., M. B.
employment agencies

equally as hard to un-
quite dedo about as to being an questionable

.and it is COOKS CASINO INC.
475 Ocean Drive, M. B.

improvement or otherwise. But
COASTPANTHOMAS J.die in derstand why so many of our ownboys will be--dandies, or

do not support this mostthe attempt.-College .induces employers AMBASSADOR HOTEL
227 Michigan Ave., M. B.

aid to them -worthy governmental VILLAGE TAVERN
420 Espanola Way, M. B.
Ernie Wolfe, Prop.

some queer character develop-
ments. No wonder parents fre-
quently debate the returns they
get from such an investment.---

! ! ! FLORIDIAN HOTEL

510 West Ave., M. B.

W ENGLAND INNNETHAT Walt Roberts, barkeep
for Moe and Flo on the Beach, is _

really an exalted mixologist of 25
1206 Washington Ave., M. B.

The Omar Stangs are
blessed eventing---The

reported SOUTHERN HOTEL
604 Alton Rd., M. B.standing, training and expe-

who dares you to name it
will mix it faster and bet

eary- yearsN JAMES DUNNMiksitz marriage is an event of rience,
the week-end.- While Jacquelyn and he

CASINO INN HOTEL
223 23rd street, Al. B.

FLEETWOOD HOTEL

800 West Ave., M. B.most of the old boys, to
of these kid soda jerk-

Harley changed her name
the last week.-It will
be Frank and Lucile next.-

DAN HARDIE(luring ter, than
WELLINGTON A P A R T-
MENT HOTEL

655 Euclid Ave., M. B.

probably say nothing
"Bermu Diana"
I1!

-- The ers... try his
MERIDIAN HOTEL

426 Meridian Ave., M. B.

ALTONIA HOTEL

1641 Alton Rd., M. B.

grapevine system is still flourish-ing in sorority row.-George M I A M I BEACH PHAR-

MACY, INC.
THAT we have been tryingto =

with our best advertisingwas, literally, received with open play ball
arm upon the return of the girl solicitor, Pat Brennan, and trust

C

MARE GRANDE HOTEL

524 Ocean Drive. M. B.
GEORGE WASHINGTON
HOTEL

516 Washington Ave., M. B.

Open day and night offering fine HOTELANGLE RSof liquors. Meets all competi-line
tion.JEFF LANIERS. SLATKO BARJEFFS 634 Washington Ave., M. B.

501 Washington Ave., M. B. BROADWAY DELICATES-
SEN

1423 Washington Ave., M. B.

c'AIIUVINE
('IIAE LINE
P'ACKAG~E GO0DS

HOTEL HELENE

1030 15th St.., M. B. MAJOR J. L. RYANWILLIAM TARADASH
FANCY

DRINKS

LARGErST lAR

SERvni BY
CONNOISSIURS

OPEN ALL NIG.HT

MIAMI'SnEER - SANDWIHES
DRINKS IIIIIIIifllilllllli li91111 111lii illlllllilililllNlliilll!llflllilll. Ilil llll lliflliliiiillllllBIIIIIIilllllllllllilll illllllllllllfllafllllllllillllllililllllllllllilllllllllllllilllll IlIII Illllllliflllllllllllllil!l IIII II IiI Ei ,FLAGLER AT TWELFTH

y'"-- Ctr'CC

to AUBY'S LAIAt cocktail hour important people are going )ON-1ri

Miami Beach end of the Venetian Causewayat the
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THEY TELL ME WE THE UNDERSIGNEDDINNER-BI ~TELL EAALby
THE

R

Eye

0q L

NOW OPEN
ALL DAY

From 11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

A meeting was held

tral Elementary schoolber 27, 1934, to settleELECTRICAL1THAT Oscar Morris, six foot MBiE R
agreements
carpenters.

for the electrc
The meeting r

Walter Hawkh:
Director a
Labor Conpiy

six,. 300 lbs., and a good
curley headed blond, can
bicycle he rents up there

looking --
ride any
near the

as well that
the big Olym-

THAT it is just
cows do not roost in
pia sign at night

! ! !

ducted by
Compliance
C. Heaton,
ficer.CONTR ACTORSti~Roney with the utmost precision,

balance and general all-round ac-
robatic ability......just bet him that
he can't crawl thru the frame

! ! !

ar aquatic
pools, was

THAT Alec Ott, popul

I
THE PERPLEXINGat the Biltmore PROdirector

slow in of too
to be CT NRA OF

down on account WH ATiU.S. Division of the Electrical Code

OF

Ii
but is gettingTHAT Loui e Pencke, Judge Col- much holiday,

better judge of pul-
will show the A. A.

service trades
ironing itself

a better and
chritude and

lins' delightful secretary, had one
of the best Christmas holidays both
from the giving and getting stand-
point

and indu.t
out byarriving SundayU. swimmers groups of tradesservice

something to talk about gether and apply for

Metropolitan Miami
purr r r

geR adap fortiWE DO OUR PART ownsails for THAT the hotel managers' wifeTHAT Sol Jaffee still N es fra te Own itlo -
doft

has stopped listening in on the
switchboard since she heard some

and doesn't
off in the

good looking brunettes
hesitate to show them

tie .Seea ohave already received
shoetruths about herself

i - *repair
oadc ip

bright spots about the town
) !

Throante soa SittI'

i

i

Wish to Assure the Public, as Well as All Federal Agencies
Authorities that we are

th e latest 1002 covers

th
tch

City, County and StateMr and Mrs. Johnnie
of Pueblo. olo. It is

THAT
of ` NW 3rd street on-inBrewer

Pareil Everglades Hotel suh aogredent p
I that no athradedp

per cent of the

are regular visitors of mo- PV

cch
active -une1, 5 9 .lvie Iaces these evenings

OPEN ALL YEAR OPT :RATIN("'1 OUR BUSINESSES UNDER PROVISION agreeY

OF THE pusticuage an~dTHAT the candidate for City f
Commissioner this spring who runs
on a platform of Municipal owner-
hip of public utilities in this city

:0nd county will be elected

hour

estipc0d es itti1Icor'porcted in the -unless the 85 per
wise.

244 Biscayne Bld cet atitot

ELI ICTRICAL CODE
TCent

E ii
Th uebloag'reeW O

all employees ineshoe re iiEven the bootblack the

t' ' Ali .
he ii

booill

MUSIC shines shoes is inI 5 d las i e
,hcluded

asOur operations are in confornity with all the requirements of the National
and we openly display the "Blue Eagle"' as a symbol of whole-hearted co-
National Industrial Recovery Administration and with President Roosevelt

il
Recovery Administration, wage for shoe rebuildet

d Ave.
Sundries

operation and support with the
in his effort to aid National Re-Elmer Jovak's >ae of i p o sA and -1N

There is a reason for-tht
0 shoe shineri itips thain ne does on

sitliry. Therefore, theion for shoe shiners

ninimum of s1xty ifty

this, hII peed,covery. m >

Orchestra guar-

colde
spe;"t1
pltsWe will do anything within our powers as Plumbers to see that the NRA will be

by not only our but other businesses and industrial organizations.

OccasionsAllForN.e. Second Ave. at 4th St.
(Phone 3-2313 at all hours)

01? 2-8960

Vhiskies

given co-operation
were paid no gua

antee i,;.:Co MIAMI BEACH HOTEL 1 S .t good.
for even the bootblack

520 Ocean Drive Among the trade practice

ion rayich tcone active if
cent agree upon them i,huibiting the operation of
pair shops n Sundy in
Other standard ti ide pate
also ready to 0. enforced if itl
essarey number ag,'ee upon th

It is pretty certain thalt naer cities will soon follow a
these same local codes. It d
on the attitude of the maethe vriussevie raesan

We stand back of the President and all
utmost to bring back Prosperity. government Recovery agencies 100 per cent and will do our5-Phone 9409

tIIFOR EVEN MOST
THAT -attorney Bob Schallern,

looking better than ever, returned
this week from the Veterans hos-
pital in St. Petersburg, after hav- I
ing passed thru a remarkable ex-

DISCRIMINATING TASTES
WINES, BEER, ALES

and all first-class sundries

THIS, IS THE GI NERAL INDORSSEMENT BY THI-E ELECTRICIANS WHO ARE MEMBERS OF
0THE NRA IN THE MIAMI AREA:

OPEEN ALL NIGHT

Gerry are

BISCAYNE ELECTRICperience

THAT Veronica and
SUPPLY CO. A. W. MILLER

s72 S.W. 4th Street
Coral Gables, Fia., NRA No. 6-11984

ROSSEY ELECTRIC CO.
65 N.E. 36th Street

Miami, Fla., NltA No. 6-7445

woll organized they tre."Where Lights Never Go Out"
0

THAT the trained nurse gave
her cat those stimulating Alpine'
leaves (or something like that, that
doe:, things) instead of cat-nip and
they have both been busy since

THAT same girls are not con-
tent to wear "non-mentionables"
but wear what might be termed

41. 3'Vest liriner Street
Miami, Fla., NIIA No. 6-958

L. R. GODDARD
5:32 Michigan Avenue

Mirnmi each, Fla., NRA No. 0-974

back and Nathan is trying to con- EDITORS I
-0 MAIince them that he does not care

about Josephine II

e
a

I
i

I I '. J

DEAR WEN:
Closed Saturdays. Phone 22131..

DR. R. S. AKERS
DENTIST

Office Hours:
:00 a.nm. to 5:00 p.m.

1744 N.W. 36th St., Miami, Fla.

I'm a lonesome little girl
big city andl -tlo want so srty
meet some nice man who wl
me to all these wonderful i,
read about in your paper, It-
37 years old and would you bo
it I've never been out late-
10 o'clock in my life. I'mah'

HATTON ELECTRIC CO. STANDARD ELECTRIC CO.
142' N.E. 12th S -reetMiami, Fia., NRA No. 6-8201)M'an, Fia., N" A No. 6-84":3IW

INGALLS ELECTRIC CO.
961 S.W. 2nd Street

iani, Fla.. NRA No. 6--965

ST EWi'ART ELECTRIC CO.
IS]'they're so"nonwhisperables,"

sma

61S S.V. 11th Avenue
Mianmi, ia., l'hone 2-ioo'-NHA No. 6-I 162

THAT George Rosenberg talked
nifty blonde and

parked his car for
and have a lovingfour minutes to

forgot where he
dis 00:JONES ELE CTRIC SERVICE W.THAT H. W. Edwards, radio

advertising solicitor, demonstrated
his first aid ability (conceded by
the Red Cross organization to be
the best) last week when he saved
a man's life by doing the proper
thing at the proper time to the
amazement and edification of an-
tether pair of those dumb untrained

:rnblattce drivers

SUNDERLAND2.
ii 14 N.E. 2n. Aven4e

Ilini, 1'i., Nit No. 6-8240
.1.112 S-A. 7' Street

Miami, ina., NRA No. 6-9171
four days-----found it where he had some of the local sheiks?

A FLAPPE
Sorry flapper. but im al i

tp util New 'ears. I t in
ever, I can find you sonmeue,

i can act as an esceort.
Senell as been electei 44i1e8t
ertai.ner or all laonOer hat"imi "1 "~ov'co ii

ileft it, which proves he is somesleuth
CHARLIE KALB

109 N.E. 2nd Street
!Miami, Fla., NHA No. 6-109986

WAGNER ELECTRIC CO
105 s.W. 4th Street

Miami, Fla., N IA No. 6-972
THAT Lelia Russell. former- i

prominent Portia must be
very well as barrister of

ci oin o
the New
long dis - MIAMI BEACH ELECTRIC CO.

:425 lain ihigway
Coconut Grove, Fla., NitA No. 6-1069

York bar, because she E. A. ROBINSON
TIS N.W. 1st Avenue

Ilit1n. Itla., NRA No. 6-962ill
Mclu i is extienive, fact iitanced a lot of her

Xmas eve
friends during rumored he knows flce loati

every one within 150 nileso

eit rn 1 0 ('a111t houie icflcto yoill, at the big lioese tht 1(m1i,
Pat Murphy

Will give you the best deal on a

NEW FORD V-8
or a good used ear. See Pat at

SAM MURRAY's, Inc.

WM. I. MARTINA. H. ATKINS
3 Bedroom Horne

Icel esF
Completely Furnishe 1

Close in-S. W. Seutirt
T'elephone Owner-2-6019

J. H. JONES
(ii iast 111 Street

Hialeah, Fia., NIIA No. 6-s6:t0

ni <)111 In0
el nugr t~u

into fron le tiliai
~(Or yo are old

1

1662 Aiton Road
IlIa mi liegeh, lIlaI., NihA No. Se-:a4

iI 

1liauai 

Ileilch, 

Fla., 

:\ 
RA 

No. 
:0-334 

'01

l ;
<ae ,

-(ii lee " ar ol "mecif ait thell' iinci (ceercalro 6i-
his phoneie inmber i 2-think however, h eweve,'yond bette,
eir hair-1 " nierslanetl k'

"efe"ence 'r' briet

DEAR MR. EDITOR:
We are 14 girls betwee

ages of 55 and 72 and to
thinking of forming a sewi,
cle to make gay-coloredI
holsters for the visitin o
sters. We need a secretary ai
thought it would be nice if
could ,et some man tht has.
experience in that line. w
sure you will help us out.
like one with a mustache.

L. H. WESSELS
112 liiseayne Street

Miami, Beach, Fla., NRA No. 6-:177

Ph. 2~73:12011 N. E. 2nd Ave.
AVOID TROUBLE

Deal Only wiAth NR-A Members
[5]

THAT Bill Callis, better knownTHAT Lillian Chambers, Notary
Public and secretary to Tidwveli
Engineering company in the Postal
building acquired a rich sun-burn
Xmas day

aas "HOT" because of his
charm with the fair sex, Y3

wonderful
is return-

ing to work this week after having
attended to the many
needed attending to

! !
TO THOS. CONT ATIN(things that 9 EMPL

,
TO REPAIR OR INSTALL NEW EQUIPMEiNT: The ELECTRICAL CODE

t

as Instigated for your PROTECTION. The Electrical Industry is doing IT'S PART towards bringing backwipTHAT "B-B-B", Bobby Berham
to those who knot, lhm, will be a
sensat n at the Chez Paree just
as lie was in Hollywood and if you
don't think so, ask Jimmie Dupree
or the Boswell Sisters

Is it the Essex or Monk that at-
tracts the girls [51l PROSPERITY.... So do "YOUR PART" and Patronize those ABIDING by the CODE. .. .l'

Will they name it "Ca
Carson"

;nae

Did Nate stop a right that was
wrong, or was it .a bite on the lip

If that tune Vincent U. Jones is'
always playing, isn't beginning to
smell bad

9 .9
If Finch Cochran remembers his

If there is anyone who knows
more about how to get things done
politically than Frank Roche

If long experience arranging

THAT the English Cyclists THAT Sam Howard of Houston, Charles A. Mills is y'u ioiHe's been orficer of ererveiitwho are staging some sort of Texas, famous
show here, are a bit ungrateful ing in the
towards the prominent judge who was the full
stood for over an hour, bareheaded lieve It or

diving star, appea1r bufNever Decays"
he is a ln iderlo r

Watchclean,6A ---- Biltmore water show, present----
1
1

1

i

1

t
1

EWS|NIGOODRere's of Be diferent organiiatious b'Tpage subjectNEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

DANCING
Beer Drawn From

The Wood

THE JUNGI E
Featuring

"DOC" CRAN iDALL, singer

Music by

know he'd be glad to take orr
,"rk for er " i'relr lie tiltcon tribhi.tes henart ily tc or-ti

zations that he is interesed(
Nou can teet Ir. madls rt 439V

Not Ripley recentlyrepair Swiss andcleanWe or dockets isn't of much help to the first pinch, when in 1912 he ar- I and bald, forcing an
four judges, who maintain joint rested John Scott ,at Avenue D and to permit the building

angry mob
of the track

! i leat mostwaertchresAnerican
prices THAT our old contemporary J.reasonable

S1 quarters in a Dallas Park hotel, in 10th street for turning his car-
aiding them to avoid conflicting around in the street, where neither

..not so much as an invitation to H. Wendler invented his own San-Fitted

Repair Shop
Cry'stals

I Oil eac, met Mi'. lisre -l
,i'et ,-tired Street inest rn

i g" that he isnc't oot :IiOlr-
seeretary. Iif he has slcavedi'f0
nustache I knowi- he'd be lad'
roi- one-dust for you.

him and hisi friends to attend

THAT a certain Titian haired
matron, promptly paid the expense
of both divorce and settlement for

1 the tall demonstrator

ta Claus and called him Kris Kin-
kle

WatchSwiss
cars nor pedestrians were to be
seen

9 ? ?

dates
? . .

If the girl near the printing
plant isn't way ahead of the At-
lanta youngster, who used to play
basket-ball

Does Charlotte Kohn still read
Miami Life

218% E. 2nd Ave.N.
Bldg.)(Professional

THAT Al Griffin, court house
lift pilot, is going to attend the
next beauty school examination
and have something done to those

EveningsOpen
Under Supervisionlepairs

.. earen
GUARANTEED

"'HIS COUPON

D J
WORKALL

Come To See The Two Best
Mixers In Town-j THAT Frank Hyde really en- blond locks A

CLI20c SARATOG'The Hawaiian Trioi
I

20c i Tra-eWortk il 1 1 1joyed Xmas until he tried some of
this B in B now so common in ourFrank Valentine

\1ND

Bob Gavagan

Idle-Hour Bar
209 N. E. First Ave.

"Where Horsemen Meet"

THAT Frank Reidel and Harry CCarlsbad GAVilchylAlso1

many dispensaries and boy or bov Nonamaker, "draughtsmen"of kids, a b-v
wide left hand l

PAUL, BIGGII h!"wo

,j

1

i911in ld' Libest& Ir turalsTHAT a couple n1a
XOPEN TIL 2 A. Al. Baron Von Zastrow's Hanger In-

ternational bar, have just perfect-'
ed a drink, new to the world and,
how folks are going for it

THAT Bob Stanley recently took
over the management of the well
known night club, Boulevards of
Paris and has already demonstrat-
ed in a big way, just how one of
tose paces shouid be run to pleas 1

did it make him think of a Hia- prthand laxative itrano ne
and girl, made a "SMILIN G" CHARLII iler'SOLD >;

leah, "Finn" EVERYIIirtturn on officer John Webber's cor-
ner at NE 2nd and Flagler ,and I

d,C tudio Grill RErlshalt ottled at Saratoga-ca1 1 yEVERY EVENING
NO COVER CHARGE

NO ADMISSION
NO MINIMUM

s ISprings, ar
h THAT Bertha McLain has not

heard anything more about theIBuffalo business. but hopes some

ringiitoga sP1
T h Sr famothisofe

when asked where they were going I Biscayne llvd. at 75th -Sratoga direct
c0erSt. Spa

the cute girl said we've only been
married two days ant -don't know

drive on
! !

THAT Dorothy (Dot) Lynch,
one of the good looking Lynch sis-
ters, of Madelon Beauty shop
fame, is an excellent artist in her
spare moments

thilet;"o
Full- Course Dinners ric-SoL,E+ ISTa-.

friend will tell her soon CarlsbadSaratoga..Steak-Chicken- Seafoods

Josephine is number twoHARRY POWLI THAT
,S Prop. VichyMidnight Specials Company,

Parking Space-Car Service

1 THAT
J with the Gordon person

li 1 1 t
N W. 27th

At 31st
Avenue ^* e.1140 IndN. E. Seco

-1(iSiN. E.!
Street THAT old time

-hrNathan ek,1 iitresident, Duke THAT the flashy John ny DiLus- the patrons and make money forC. really gets tiredMildred,L-1 Dupriest has returned and is mix. Itro, state tag inspector from Pen- the business- at 10:30 or is it the company
? ? ?

How Louis Pallot manages to
get along without his original
night manager

Wouldn't a flagman help at the
exit of the basement driveway in
the court house to keep careless
drivers from scaring folks and

ing at the
lii ick,

Red Cross fountain
What the many degree initials'

stand for after Dr. Wumbaugh's
name

sacola, visited our own
colae Van Loon, this

r º ijovial rosy
I i I week ,and HAT Mangus a semi-artist for

iTHAT Red or Rusty and Tom-
ia print shop

A REA L HIOTELIilIN4 C was shown just how to treat these i the Herald, signed his name to aBay and F4I
OCEAN I"

my alibi artists
here have outdone
Baron Munchausen,
for not delivering

out of town tag using workers. at
our tracks ... and home folks. 'e-

cartoon he did not draw

That Ed. H. Reiger, who used to'
operate the ouiet, high class bar,
next to the Everglades, sold out,

What George Holly thinks f
$1.50

Balt, Tnekle and Lunch, Free
Leave 9:30 A. M.,

Returning U0 . M.
DAILY and SUNDAYS

The EDEN 5`3-ft

FOR SHALEthemselves a'i ,
with excuses lieve us, Van is

doing a swell job a reasona'some tax certificate grabbers in
nearby counties who are blocking
things of benefit to the public

?9?9?

$400 Per MONTHthe goods bou
winter income from this
tiful 22-room sturcco block

l ! i
THAT most folks l'ke the sound hei

li-
THAT a number of complaints 1 of

are coining in from some of the
the name Damiel P. Galenn. judge. and is now in the

hen you i business on first
package good3s omplete.tilfu22romsnedtcfritem Daniel. G kreet northeastHow Chuck, .just married, man- causing Alabama people to jump,

ages to tend to everything when fall and tear sheer silk stockings
he works all day at Freidens and on both knees

radiator"L' l cor waer wimore or less questionable

in

fte know does) carry poise, baw neeMiami River at W. Flagler Bridge tree n ta
rN4-i.T the Virginiac Mariion
Elilovi miss., arc in-terestedc Coltajipiti

clubs about the way the aih ro.-aflrs
lot, 100x135 feet. Total
ment $11,500. Account
age am determined tos

iiite know, doepped andrr nois ralkfoecustomers t andl dignity coupled with sound le-
Shoprerd- ',waiters not !gal senseTHAT Emil Letka, one of the

best known and liked men in town,
designed the cleverest and sim- i

then drives the wrecker for an-
other garage at night.

? 9 ?

er of Aiimi Lifebeing paid
-I sel! ! ! W, ai

i

> .+++++VETERANS THAT Harry Price brother of: r++++++. I J. LaDuke, owner, 89
St., Hialeah

!++++ +++4,plest liquor trap, never found
prohis

by Just why so many folks insist. the famous Georgie Price,
best harmonica player in

is the' UNDER NE, MANAGEMENTMadeline Snook is one of the best
looking and most accommodating
girls in the court house

RENTALS town
DAWSON'S CIGAR STORETHAT attorney Pete Harris'

friend was excited when his first
child arrived because lie asked the
nu rse is it a "Goy" or a "Birl"
h i''ic-cw~rowao-mccc, cc~c

-SERVICE -Ground Floor of Congremm Bldg.
LUNCHES - DRINKS - CIGARS & CIGARF0Y TF

Week. Exuii ANDwCHS -
Dick J'ltch
"lW~j~1 LL

HOTEL-APAR lTE
AND RESTAUX

OWNERS

New Year's Greetings!

TA-MIAMI HOTEL
BAR

201 W. Flagler St-

WHY BUY A CAR?
OPEN AL L NIGHT D. F. ALEXANDERlle( RRENT ONE FROM US AT Aj

REASONABLE RATE

F"OI)S--cHEY hlliETS 
AND AtLBURNS

ALSO

I.

*+++4 +++++++
Full Pint

___...-ase fir linO
5 1icarpess'

EQi'lU 
w

When in mark'ntvet, china, Blass,
SUPPLIES AND

Kentucky CreekLADIES- ENv OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY
are you aware that there are [AXWELL HOUS90% Straight whisky

'ASH AND CARRY

2nd Ave. Sundries
N.E. Second Ave. at 4th St.

TaiiHm 12 NoonTili 8 V. m1.
i1'more than 500,000 civil

Positions: many open.
Service see

Imported and Domestic Wines
and Liquors $

BEER ON DRAFT $d e------------------

Rtepreserntati
EQ

FiNoted for MiamPs Finest Full-Course

TURKEY DINNER5ivt
CAI S WITH CHAUFFEURS' Phil Zohn,

50c
Inc,FREE INFORMATION

50- Professional Building
1|Albert PickPhone. A65vu

222' N'.. W. Ist Ave,cce
0.

II.

Store 25--Phone S-10Chicken, Steak and Sea Fooda Served Daily
Phone 2-5922--2147 S. W. Eighth StreetII Halcyon Arcade NO'>

k
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MaTon Hinson, 86 per ceni.
1. HV. 1l11 91 per cent.

* N ;35JM>-0. entertaining Harold Thu
the foremost jockeys of

", rber, one f
this decade department is able to cope with

criminal elements just aset
efetv-ly as it did with the slayers, if any,

3+:+:
EDITOR'S MAIL

Dec. 7th, 194. 1

. T. L~eam~an, 781"c~~taon %ct,8 THEY TELL ME Mrs. Kay Thurberper cent. will arriv
1olembly tomorrowper ce4nt

R
~*I.Griffin, 89 per cent.

A. 1. Laipley. none.
n. C. Denby. 91 per cent.
.. J. Howard, 87 per cent.

C• E. Kelly, 8i per cent.
W. V4. Crystal 91 per cent.

r

of G d . of Bornstein.f odolier T A ci.Pr e C M
THAT Ockie [Parne'

and Frank Shutts of"it"T.-T the Herald are
swapping ads with
apparently having,
of it.

Editor Miami •it.'
City.

one another, and
a good time out

THAT Gertrude King is a highly
accomplished musician and singer as
well as a clever actress of a few URound The TownUe"I Sir:

Itere id UA
r[hanuking you and
ie muach success, I

wishing Miami
am.

an exaple Of Mimi'

blonde Miss

years back THAT iayor Ev Sewellhloard aid City Com- probablyCivil were ice Respectfully yours,
THOS. E. JASPER.

! ! ! won't forget that air
the bottle of 1863 Bar
ded him so much ab
turn trip from Cuba.

in filling vacancies plane trip and
cardi they kid-
out, on the re-

workmissioners
extra policemen for l THAT the attractive

M
and employing

RPrince, guest at an East Flagler
hotel, is from Asheville and may
be here thru the season

! ! !
R

in Miami. -8.--I was Indefinitely suspend--
d from the Miami police depart-

ment July Sth, 1927. because of re-
duetion in the personnel of the de-
partment and was to have been

winter season
Airways has just

the Pan-Americandecided last month to in- eThey
creuse been advised

Chicago office
tourists are ar
Chicago by mo
ber 26, 27 and

the poolice department seven- by its newly opened
that fouir parties of

riving in Miami from
tor coach on Decen-

THAT it wasn t through inadv
tence Governor Sholtz waited

and they DID, but from
e Certainl. not through

teen men er
unil

CTHAT Harry Frayne would make,
a fine probation officer through his
long and satisfactory handling of

wv.hat sure

A R 1 0the day before the Beach
reinstate Jim Hickland as

untilelection toI C Aconstable 310.---
..+.y 'tis reported that Dave and

Shot" Dan Mahoney of the
News have finally split, and

y++++++4 "Big-
Daily

..:.".t"0 .+:••i"•; •:++." I Neterans' troubles..
The Cart4̂

*+

tn Travel+

*1'
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

I 1 I
THAT the Campbell Groves, down

Cutler way, survived the cold wave
in great shape

THAT Bill Skinner, who is asso-
ciated with Sam Cole, another pal
of the late-lamented Phociean How-
ard of the New York Press. is back
of 742 Biscayne boulvard with the
finest prodcts we've ever tasted -

Bureau of Chi-EAT A R EAI.M EAL Dan noAT is bringing- 150(ago
stop 0people who willlonger can control state patronage at th e Everglades hote,1, while

wvith aI M
I r

RMarneli Inte-
group of 160
headquarters
Miami Leach,

RALPH'S BAR national ToursTHAT the one and only Walter
Werner is back in town and at the people. will wae their

at the Surfside onHi-View apartments after

Cer in Atlantic City
opening the season

successful summ
-ANDWICHES

Uthus officially

US Miami's famous "subur
will be visited by 7'u r

b. HavanaPOIiLAR BRANDS OF members of the
have already

THAT Verna should not be in such
a hurry next time she ties on the
oandana brassiere It wasn't the ban-
dana's fault that the knot didn't
hold

,*
Chicago groups who

$ ,
BOTTLED AND DRAFT BEER

AR
namely Limerick Half-and-Half,

M1749 N. Miami Ave.
"BEER AT ITS BEST'

*****, ,
g.y

Limerick Ale.

!

Ope- All Night and Patrick Henry
'strong alcoholic" beer

! ! Happy New Year
The±1 THAT the lady with the lisp who

ropped the bit of blue bordered
ambric right where Alfred could
ee, didn't fool Alfred. And didn't

THAT Dennie and "Cannon-ball" d
Baker did some quick sobering-up c
when they learned that Jack was s

Distilled by Modern Masters of an Ancient Craft..g..y...y.y.'$*>**•**F

ROMA
headed south . .

although Rennie was still yam-
miering the other morning, "Two and

fool the cop

SEMINOLE SPIRITS, IN
liturd for some of called back to work when a va n-the Civil Service THAT the alluring blonde who

worked four years ago in a certain
I tours office (gone bust) and wore

C1
nover taken fihe cy was to be filled. Seven long win-m.en havethose

t'vi l
two as four, two and two, etc,'and few ters and summers have

if the several vacancies have
9rvice examination passed and l,

are entitled to n job occurred
wonder- ITALIAN

RESTAURANT
Distributors For Floridaof them THAT New Yorkers, who happen- the still manner and thosesince then and I am still sleek

city
made means anything.record they ed to be passing by, got a great black gowns is back in ouring who does the 125-27-29 HALCYONhiring for thet, I've learned, un-

a few smart poll-
T ARCADE4 W ihe it doean kick out of seeing 200 New York again. StillMiami pollee department and if I! alluring. Still still.you know MIAM'acationing cops II, FLORIDA

less making merry at Still wearing black.wvIII ever be called.. commissioners).
state ment I made
yexairniiation and

"Italan Style Food"

OUR FOOD
Prepared, Cooked and Served

Differently

and.. city Betty s last SI lelaii5- aturday nightAnd to prove my That Willie does not let his win
ork in his business now

s:M:W:n.ine on ameighty-
I wits THAT the well known business w

man, who has been trying to catch
up with the attractive Helen San
Romain, is not any too sure of her:

not one of those seventeen
there are nine of the sev-- THAT Hazel Rogers, in the Solic-

I itor's office, has been so nice and ac-
commodating for so long, that we

- -
December 8, 1934.ment yet

ICampus

made a decided smaller Dear Wen:meal, yh
enteen Who tiSlECIAL LUNCHES &

WE SERV
DINN

T

:.a IThe little red rooster to the littleI and they are at work

Chatter
e thangrad

and prove my stateraient brown hen: "i1 haven't seen your just can't help saying
about her even tho she s:

to further something
iid no .. .three men to work who paper since God knows when" EIllIt, VINE, CHAMPAGNE

130 N. E. 2nd Ave.
sentiments towards him.

THAT Little Caesar is allowed

they put

Do You Remember
The Post Office box number above.taken the examination. no nohave never

men are, Officers ***** ----- -Yours,'These three
Itrooks, V.

! ! 1Parker and A. JACK.C
(From last w

The homeward trek eek)
_ on the Beach since Chief Teaney

got fired under the new regime.
3THAT Sallie Colsky's knit goods

shop in the Halycon Arcade is de-
veloping into a rendezvous for
smart buyers

! !

gun. It seems not longer than yes-made reservations for the two-hour
trip on Pan-American Clipper ships.

Daredevil Ralph A. Miller, a liv-
ing example of grit and determina-

When the main
noon diversionGENERAL REPAIRS

tgun It eeSunday after.
of red-blood

! ! ! mob was returnin
for Thanksiv
derers who w
week are Mar

Amo n war tahining. Amoing the wan-
ill be "at home" this
y King Koger, sister
only Jimmy, who re-

THAT you mustn't forget: the
Dade County Retail Beverage Deal-
ers' Association has a rally, with,
entertainment and refreshments
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, with

Skilled Mechanics

-53 N E. sti st.

sports, including sheriffs
and public officials from
ends of the state was

, judges
the four
seeing a

1a

TH AT Glen Harned and Joe Camp- of the one and-1. A A. GARAGE NO. i-Phone 2-4616-
tion, is in Miami, perfo'ming sleight bell were busy this week turns from the onyeJimmy, o Ke-
of hand tricks. He used to make
his way doing stunts atop skyscrap-
ers or being dragged 60 miles an
hour behind an automobile while er
wrapped in a straitjacket. But three au
years ago he had an accident. He it

tucky.--
I ! Jimmy, by the way, iswild cat fight a pit bulldog (and now connected with the Wsern

get killedmembers, "Uno".-time) west offriends, distributors, -Missevery Merritt will vaca-THAT two or three used car deal--
'rs are being investigated by the
-othorities for what may develop

Little tion in GaineRiver in sville, Ga. recuperat-December 14, 1934. brewers and salesmen cordially in-
vited to talk over license, Sunday-
closing and other different laws re-
garding the business of dispensing
splrituous, vinous and maltous
beverages.

THAT an election was held in Dal-
las Park recently and Harry Frain'
was elected Mayor and R. Hammer-'
head Greeby as his secretary Finch
Cochran. Chief of I olice, Red Rich-
irdson Lieutenant in charge of auto
thefts 'snd Do S~tahl. Treasurer and
Chairman of the PoxIng Commis'ion

THAT Pizzano, popular restauran-
teur with the U crowd in the Gables
says his name may sound Italian but
he is a Greek lust like George Givot

! ! !

the early prohibi-I, lampley.
ing, weif Mr. Melteyniolds of the Civil ' Mr. Wen Phillips, suspect, from the

rous sophomores
flunkingtion days in, w

of numer
take it-

service Hoard has been instructed "iMiami Life' into a theft ring scandal
? ? ?to hire men (tost anyone) and they | 'rofessional Bldg.

are not hired according to the Civil Miami, Fla.
Service laws, thmen why not abolish Dear Wen:

was attempting to escape from a
straitjacket when suspended head
first from a water tower 73 feet

who can'tor rather can take it but
Or the cock fights ! ! ! can t p ass it -Mary Railey and

commute from thestaged by i can t pass iilILillian Baker wvillsuch masters of
Bud Shivers and

University ofceremony as high. An automobile tire which was Georgia, from wherethat department and use the money "Al Root" asked me to send you THAT several firms. s h i p p i n g I the former
in June.-
Harley is

Albert Frowet for its maintenance to hire this "Freak" Coconut from his gar-
police officers and give the den, and guarantees that the con-

lic the police protection it right- tents thereof are absolutely non-al-

young lady willsupporting him, broke. That put fruit to northern points, are alreadyspen graduate
Jacquelynand other owners and seconds for

spoin hi, boe ThtutIfuttnrhrnpis, ar led
him in a wheel chair for 18 months I gypping purchasers of their nrrel-
but he's making his way around acts by short-weight, poor quality

eanwhile-Mmore
getting feted bounteously

step the 27ththe best game cocks in thispubil
part and will take the finaldeserves or relieve the tax- holic. and other tricks of the unscrupulous |the country now on crutches.fully

of the country
'p ?p -

--Which remindspayers of that burden altogether?

Hers sone phla and fancy po-
litical "buck pasing1I it su knoiw
what I mean: Last week I went to
Mr. Mclteynolds seeking employ-
int. He told ine I'd have to go
see Commissioner Reeder. I did.
Commissioner Reeder told se I'd
have to go see Mr. MeReynolds. I
did. Mr. Meteyniolds said go see

And, as you are imbibing this re-
freshing Coconut water, he wishes
you a good German PROS IT!

Fraternally yours,
ALB3ERT W. PARTAK.

us that tlinor
and Jim will be mar
Reports are that the

ried on the 29th,

weding is to becould liftWhen Fred Dobbins
the corner of a building to show
you where a rattler was coiled
ready to strike

relatives and

Several showers
I

intimates present
ine tit preent.WHY NOT your hair?tnt A are dei Siv nf

be matron oMiami Life is Read-- (once Doyle) will
? ? honor. We wis

Look 20 Years Younger
in twenty minutes. When your hair is
graying try

A PARAGON TREATMENT
To restore faded hair naturally.

h them all the luck
-- The "Circle of
successfully Wednof

in the world.-
Chalk" playedWhen Ben Willard shot at and

missed the birds while Charlie
Johnson and Mike Owens laughed
and laughed

? ' •

When Bill Sturmer, steward of
the Legion Home and Club, took
on the world aided and abetted
by Jimmie Calnan, out at the
Coral Gables Country Club, and
actually took care of six men
himself

7 r ?

Not Skimmed
day and
(quoting an

Thursday nights with
overheard conver sation )

'4I1IIIIIIlll ~ lll llllll liI lllilllllliIIII 11l i ll lll l l lll lllIIl l!!s= , "the
divinis t-looking1THAT Bob Clark was anoyed easi-

er was it simply a case of exag-
fo" "

ills 1 s.an
doing an

®I

excellent job of face-aerated ego, or too much responsi-
bility that caused him to muff some

pull-
ov, rMusical

Club1bow
'I ing that really put the part

am
T'he finest of work

offered to you here.-
in a convenient location is Tht realy, of thie on r,business recently=:-- -Th wris play, of Chise oni,was written hby a (Germ' :1---_

THAT Hank certainly exercises 1

The

I - only discrepancy, and
and amusing, was when

tha TA personalized and individual service at moderate
prices.

=

Dra sighetiaint hen talking to New Jer-
- .m'y autoat, while waiting on them protested that he "did not like el

Meeting and Banquet: - .manents," Eugene and oil, by expert operators. or soething wth1 an

ii

accent t

THAT Tom Gentry and his charm-
o ldn'thi mit h sd.rA

Facials and scalp treatments handled in a truly profes-5th of Each Month2 Anne's picture in
The little girl ha

the Ferald.---sional manner.ng wife Louise were seen touring
in the imeighborig cities of mani

rs aspirntionsl no1PSs.---- Spig ofKoreanw' HAIR GOODS-For LADIES and G
LE LAN KRUMM

ENTLIWhen Cecil Watson, dressed in
short pants, with shoes tasselled
with a big flowing bow tie and a

EMEN
.

= n»d Miami each last week wesweren't. Clarence fre
return to his home thereSocialSinging® , , l e plans to

in a round-! ! !
TH-AT Dr. Grimes, Gables M. 1n.,

/ very Tuesday Night

MARINELLO BEAUTY PARLOR
147-149 N. E. 1st Street

Please list with me at once the
best home available forLadies Card Party:

Every Wednesday night
$200.TIMES SQUARE CLUB

client forced to vwcate
quarters. Will bt y quick.

ii presentMIAMI'S HOT SPOTMake Reservations For Your New Year's PartyEve
6001 N. '0 2nd Ave.-Cr,.. 60th St FRED FEATHTHAT Ford Batten, wellNyew Year' s Eve ERSTONEknown)------ --- --.--

Dance To BROADWAY PLAYBOYS
Hottest Hand in Tow.n

SCoral Gables resident andworking~~~ hrtosce oe 
205 eI'fess -oni uildir-.

~hone 2-:3p or :-711Things I'd Like
to Know

aciei' s
and wor i men h o r raing esRAINBOW TAVERN

2724 N.W. 36th Street

a ,nd equipmentgos Mnhuiamis Univrsitn!
| interested should contact him as heNOCOUVETADMISSION

MINIMUM

REASONABLE PRICES
r

can use them about marine
route.

d see the world en---- _ N-
Joe "Maestro" Brenner, M.C. Parsos may aecompanyDANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT EVE NI GHTRY

-- - him and it souinds like an extin''---
Round The Town'JUNE'S STEAKS AND CHICKEN DINNERS

rr-)DIE'S FAMOUS BARBECUE SPARE RIBS
ly- ineetn ant--- eetai

vivacious brunette is said to ha
'i diigsan thtis ren

I Does Jane Wardlow like teaching
biology to those wise kids at Ponce
d'Leon High

? ? ?

Round The Town' llhas enhanced his bachelor attrac-
iveness with a swell new car ribbon on his hat which was held

on by a bit of elastic under his
chin, stood at the end of an alley
on Sundays

? 7,

head mer hieels.- ththileUNDAY RALLY - 3 P. M. Fin-
ette's friend seems to have made aS Nathan Mitnick, fresh from

New York, has been appointed
state Distributor for the mar-
velous highball and laxative
waters of the Saratoga-Carls-
bad-Vichy Co. with offices at

THAT Glen Slat'on as Pr
= Dade Count- Retail Beverage Dealers Ass.--All Retailers and decided impression on the

'esident of
ainly lends

youg
mna fro Deri. youngwh-N

- ow Powell, owner of Ben's Sta-
tion in the Gables, likes to drive the

1 Ford sedan
? ? ?9

Wholesalers Invited-Free Refreshments and Entertainment seminole spirits, Inc., cert has been working in town dur ing
a lot of class to the front office pic- the holidays met with an accident

pi-ture

I the holidays~, etwhancidt'rhursday that might have been ex-
trenely serious, t Tommy's dismay,
She stepped off into a pit of some
kind, thinking it was a closet: the
drop of eight feet to a cement bot-

When Honk Honk Arnold
asked Bud to open a slot ma-
chine and Bud told Honk in

r I

I

-

I
THAT Frank Williamson, interna-

tionally famous judge of hogs and - Is Alvie Lindborg, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce in Coral
Gables, of Swedish or Norwegian de-
scent and does it make any differ-

I? ?1 ?

Commissioner Pintt. I did. Comm is-
freely carrying front of all his sub-ordinates thatlivestock, lathered

furniture alone into
tom caused her to be badly
and shaken up-but what

1140 1 E. 21d Avne Mr bruised
m ight

inner Platt said
lteytolds. idid. Hesee Captain McCarth
rain Mecarthy sent

go se. Mr.m M-
thenu sent nme to his new home

ix

he was not a book-keeper when
he worked for J. K. Fink

, , ,p

GERALDIN ELITTLE (n Alhambra 'le because George
Drummond who was to help him
was delayed out on the Trail I

THAT Al Berlin ,once one of -the
most popular men on the Beach is

Mitnick is a very colorful fig-
ure having been the Mission-
ary worker for the "Waters"
among the 'big shots' up at

y. I did. Cap-
mue back againto see Mr.

was spent
who knows
hiring for
and I don't

°"or the

,l

McReynolds and the dasiy
trying to find tie man

the min who does te
the polle department
know yet.
taxpmayers, voters~ am~l

•

No more gangsters killings at who was the swell looking bru-
nette with Captain Bergen, well
known winter visitor in the Gables

When Little Geraldine heard

her mother say that the rent NOW TEN CENTS 
Look for PAR on the First of tme Month'
Sold by better Hotel, and News Stands

liami Beach!1'M
rapidly regaining all that old fol- That's positive. The Daily News at the opening of Tropical Park Washington. "Water, water
lowing since coming back to greet'
them at Gallagher's Br Grille 9 9 9said so. And the Daily News'I hogs were beginning to grunt,

laughed
everywhere BUT Saratoga wa-
ters is different" says the Sn-

ge erl public's infornmation I would favored mayor, A. Katzentine, has
stoutly declared he's for law and

Vitai and exclusive
of Florida-Cuba-

News-views-Maps
and Regions South

T i fi
THAT those Ultra, fashioned

laplireeiate it very if the Doctors Weiland, surgeon !
and dentist, in the Gables clinic,
aren't glad to be here instead of So.

i Dakota, this year particularly
? ??

she just laughed andmnch if you
hats|

would publishi
liatmi Life the
those men win
officers of o r

Iiin the next edition of
following list of

Ii were recently made
city and the grades

heir CIVIL sieut ICIE

ratoga crowdbecause she knew that it would

be the people who would do all

the squealing.

that are adorning the fair ladies' order, even going to the extent of Okeh Nathan --

is-
How about one of thoseIF -- ithey,' rade on

FENMORF I . 0'1OPENS TONIGHT apartments o y e r isusPR (Pan-Americanexa1111r iation .
Who knows Mildred's (owner of

Mildred Dry Cleaner) last name and
will they send it in to us

Review and Times of Cuba) at Miami andHavana monthly on the first--$i a year
in Miami; . M. Parker, Miami Chamber
of Commerce-In Havana San Lizaro 95

DON'T MIESS PAR ?

on the Beach that yo.u oper-
ate ?? ???

officer Blunt.,
Harry niushm

t' CParker.,

?j per cent.
ian, s2 per cent Ben Sipers Presents

THE BOWERY
? ? ?none

[iami Life is read--
not skimmedK 1lrooks none

Fred
. tlin lolland, 79

Maloney, SI
.r.-Per cent.

Per cent.
If Florence Sheehy, attractive Cor-

ai Gables brunet isn't just about the
best secretary any city manager
ever had

9 7 9

Do You Remember?
I

I
happened makes us shudder.-37 Ocean Drive, Miami Beach_ -
And Dolores has a nice- looking boy

- When Florence Coburn, popular
debutante visiting this winter in the
Gabies with her mother, will dis-
cover the feelings of the bashful

When Princess Zoraida of frend.ALBERT BOUCHE bobting hatENT ERTAINME 'T--DININ G - DANCINGENt frind. -Bobt ise saidg tad hwhot"s ll-Know -il" fame rivaeao the ouan oaterd In factused to flourish in Miami
7I 7 7

WHEN you didn't have to
walk more than four or five
blocks any direction in Miatni
to be be,;wnd the pale of pro-
priety

The Greatest Attraction on South Beach
(Don't Forget Our New Year's Eve Jubilee.

Trirty (30) Vaudeville Headlines)

a transference of pins is reputed
I the offing- -The ureuni couldn't

but desirable young blond man
? ?-I get the date for

night dance but
us a good time at
general opinion is
ter to appease the

riginator or the Theatr Retaatai thaiu Nm cold't
the Deits prom s
the Cocopium and
that they had bet-

t
IL jockey elub)Why Tom Thorp,

steward, would not be a mightyPreSentS III alums. h --An d
man to help build a rowing
at Miami University, since he

I in the meantime, a merry Christmagood
I crew is

tops, ate the creation aiid individul to you all!
offering a reward for the detection
"and conviction" of the assassin of:
Leon Bornstein, known among as-
soclates for the last dozen years as
"Leo the Burglar."

It was the Daily News that print-

was one of the world's best oars- -
men not so long ago

9 9 9

~sign (If the famous Bascha Sis-
tars of New York and Los Angeles
and now located on Lincoln Road
for the winter .. .
f hats off to Bascha hats from aGUY who doesnt wear a lid. .. .a

! ! ! ''

At His Beautiful

LEST YOU FORGET - --Vhat the crack court house main-
tenance crew composed of Walt
Rountree (plumber but expectant
lawyer). Ed Cordere (carpenter) and I

BO U 1H I-,

E
If You're Not on the Mailing List

of

THAT Carioca. is the name of the ed the first story about Bornstein lurdock (electrician) will f-Iia iVILLA VENICE world's greatest rum and ten thou-
sand p~eop~le can't be wroiig in New
York, who are daily drinking it, and
more than one thousand daily are
using it now in cocktails, right her-

being "put on the spot, gangster-
fashion." And it was the News
that, the other day, naively de-
clared there'd be no further ga-

y debatesnally settle in their nighty
? ?9?

MIAMIWhy Mary Hickey and Evangeline
Stubblefield, in the Recreation de-
partment, thought Santa Claus had
forgotten them

9 9 ?
LIFM[iiFourteenth Stft'. t -At th e eai4 in Miami -

and we are indebted to our old ster killings in connection with the
time friend and owner of the famous assassination.

(and thus assured you'll get itship Silent Night of Palm Island
fame, Doc Moreau, that genial ex-
pert judge of quality liquors, for -
bringing this perfect tropical drink
to us

every week--orTherefore, people of Miami Beach
may retire to their homes with

your friendsIS get it to tell the Low-Down on MiamiWhy there isn't a stamp window,
open at the south end of the post-
office after six o'clock at night, for
the convenience of ten times the

safety in the
of midnight

future. with no fearIRI SU B" OF R EVUES OF 1936 1imply fill in the following blank
LIFE, Miami, Fla. We'll

Itelephone calls to up- spaces and mail to MIAMI
do the collecting.THAT Wally Tiurke, well-known set them, and the

snorts enthusiast, now inactive, is fact that Mayor
knowledge of the r of people entering from 3rd

9??

eumbOne Year Ahead Katzentine's police street
Send MIAMI LIFE for one year ($2), or six month ( $1) toCAST OF 30 ARTISTS ever going to stop cele-if Rudy!II

brating the election at the Peach
9 ? I (Name)ITS HERE - ITVS NEW -- IT'S DIPCERENT lMusic by Frankie Quartell

NOW OP EN
What's become of Joe. . . .

I an d the circumstances that hap-
pened it the Everglades hoitel

I? ? ?

(P. 0. Address)Smart Souvenirs
Cuisine Superb Prepared by a

Famous French Chef

THE PLAYBOY CLUB
COR101l'lI. AND SI'AItKLf ( FLOOR SHOW

i lne and dance to the rhythm of the Playboy Orchestra and be
entertained by well known Celebrities

(Town and State)
When Little Geraldine 11 will find

out just how to sake a whisky$10.00
Per Plate

For Reservations
Phone 5-1319

sour .
and (and Your Nameconduct herself properly aft-II~ f rwardsBEER ON D»HArar1i N. W. 30TH ST. & IITH AVE.

? ? 9

Why Joe Jenkins forgot to duck and Address)me-,

K..
-A'-'>---s~--s --
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I of Speech

Marine Band
nad Bob

Music Guild

10:00 Lombardo-Land
10:30 One Man's Family

1 1:00 Carlos Molinas and
11:15 Voice of Romance
11:30 Orchestra

orchestra

2:00 :.1 a x

3:00 U. S.
4:00 BettyS,_f

Ra~dio 4:15 NBCre""-: 'rogram
---I and his Gngl Pearce5:00

5:15 er, soloist
mi Topics;

Jackie H1Oll
Greater Mia'

12:00 Hotel Commodore orcestra
12:30 William Penn Hotel orchestra 5:30

Astor orchestra

argain Counter6:0+0 Hotel
6:15 Tihe B
6:30 Press

Thursday, January a

8:00 Morning Devotions
8:15 William Meeder, organist
8:30 Cheerio
9:00 Program resume
9:30 Breakfast club

10:00 Press Radio news
10:05 Johnny Marvin, tenor
10:15 Clara, Lu and Em

If

Iadio Nw
Pae '4J istI! 6:3 G lr i 6:30 HeartstringsWIOD s News
n' Andy

7:45 Today'n
e00 Amos '

' 11

i

` k i

wy L}` 1/
` ,7 _ ~ y .f.~y

ft4 i :!y. J

19rwrs~~s ',I

6:45 Sunshine Singers
Jack Benny with orchestra Kennel Club7:00

7':30
7:15 Biscayne

The Bakers Broadcast
730 Red Davis

8:00 Chase and Sanborn program is anrd Vrch estre'MV'olin:7:45 Carlos
8:00 -Jewels

I 8:00

The Silken Strings program at Evenitide9 :00
Al bumn of Musicit 9 :30 American

anid orchestraSunday, December 30
Bradley Kincaid, singer 10:00 Carlos Molinas[w 10:30 The Pontiac program

Factory Trained
Mechanics

8:15 Melody Hour
9:00 Program resume
9:30 Peerless Trio-songs9:45 Alden Edkins

10:00 The Radio Pulpit
10:30 Morning Musicale
11:00 Press-Radio News.
11:05 Nathan Stewart, solost

11:00 "K-7," drama

11:30 Press-Radio News
11:35 Emil Coleman and

-

Y~U
orchestra tHEVROLI

ChEVROL10

,,AT SER'ICT-P. &AGRAIN.~II 11
I Monday, December 31 N. W. 2nd St.2t6

----P. & A GARAGE NO.2-
Phone 2-560t6-devotions

Meeder, organist
8:00 Morning
8:15 William
8:30 Cheerio

Family'

-
15 "The Ailing House" 9:00 Program resume

9:30 Breakfast Club
10:00 Press-Radio news
10:05 Johnny Marvin, tenor
10:15 Clara, Lu and Em
10:30 "Gems"
10::45 Joe White, tenor
11:00 Hour of Memories
12:00 Time weather

111:
Bowes' Capitoll11:30 Major

12:30 Radio 8:15 Five Star Final
8:45 Plantation Echoes
9:00 Beatrice Lillie, comedienne

City Music Hall
10:30 Gems

Youth Conference1:30 National Parade
th, contralto10:45 Morning

11:00 Ha:el Ar2:00 Piano recital ,,
2:15 "Road to Romany"
2:30 Watch Tower program

The Armour program
Camnpan,?'s First Nighter

S9:30
10:0011:15 Toy Wons

Band 30 Coc-Cola program
00 Carlos Molinas and orchestra

11:30 U1-. S. -
12:00 Time;

Navy 10:
11:

;

2:45 Cello Recital weather
Dr. Elisha A. King ry Macs3: 00

3:15
3:30
4:00
4 :00

Jesse C rawford, organist
French asino i orchestra
Hotel Biltmnore orchestra

12:15 The Mer 11:15
1 1:30
12:00

Miami Music Club Program
12:30 Farm and Home hour

Home Hour12:30 Farm and
1 30 AirbreaksNational Vespers

America's First Rhythm
First Rhythm Symphony

Sym em Club orchestra1L:30 Gingha 2:45 NBC Music Guild ess Hrotel orchestra12:15 Congr
Guildx,

1:45 NBC MusicG
2:30 "Smackout"
2:45 Richard Maxi
3:00 Radio Guild
4:00 Betty and Br

Gardens orchestra2:30 Smackout
2:45 Echoes of Erin 12:30 Orientaliji

4:30 The Song Garden and o;rchestra12:45 Henry KingJ ee well, tenor

:b

John Gene and Diek 00 Castles of Pobance
15 Eastman School of

4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30

:3:
3 : Saturday, January 5"Yesterday's Inspirations"

First Nazarene Church
Music

4:00 Betty and Bob
4:15 Blue Room Echoes .
4:30 Platt and Nierman, piano
4:45 Hotel Plaza Tea Music

of the 8 .00 Mohi r tiIf The House by the Side Trail4:15 Gypsy
do18:1 gila edr r anistl Malotte4:30 StanleighRoad"

8:30 Cheerio
9:00 Program resune e

9:30 Breakfast Club.
10:00 Press-Radio Newsy

6:00 The Catholic Hour 4:45 Program resumeI Greater Miami Topics5 :00 5:00 Program
5 :15 Fla. State

resume
Medical Ass'n.Annie '

Army band
5:45 "Little Orphan
6 :00 United StatesI

First Nation-Wide
5:30 _Greater Miamni Topics

i:00 Talk by Governor Sholtz6: 30 Five Star' Final
[i

Edhad Mcuh 1sirger
1006:45 "Te-diy News

7:00 Amos 'n're And Cluber
'1~~ 6:45 "Today's News

7:5 Acos on nd

J

BroadcastAmateur Club
k:II 7 30 "Red Davis"

RESTAUR ANTnd orchestra
I EIDEN'S8:00 Five Star Final

8:30 "The Voice of F S
A butcher, pharmacist and

switchboard operator, abetted by a

novelty instrumental group, a self-

styled train-whistle imitator, and

other odd performers, will troop to

the microphone in the Columbia:

studios in New York in tie prem-

iere roadcast of the first nation-
wide amateur broadicast, Sunday,I

it

i :.

11 frestone

Sicai Minstrel

i

y

10th AND OCEAN DR IV E
Specializing In

9:00

at ouearty9:30 C'aolos
Molinas and orchestra

10:00 Carlos
l ! 10:1.5 America in Music

10:30 Dance programr

EAIs1:30 Sign off HUNGARIAN AND J41[-IL
Tuesday, January 1io.to 8:00 Also--wC rio dertor

9W0i'li;am reueo ganist
; 8:15

8:30 Cheerio

10'0l Press-Radio ne ws
foodsSteaks, Chops,

Is] SandwichesWISHING SeaandBeer aG
31 :05 Johnny Marvin, tenor

:ciara Lu and Em
10:

Featuring Garden and "idewalk Service6:30December 30, from 6:00 to S,pactic health talk
P. M., EST. With

the role of master

Ray Perkins, in 10:45 Chiropr

Management: Ben Silver and Adolph FinklerOUR parade10:50 Morning
of ceremomies, 11:00 The Honeymooners

12:00 Timer weher
113 U. S. Marine bnand Arnold Johnson's orchestra, in

I attendance the performing ama-

teurs will include: A mixed vocal

quartet from Brooklyn; John Gar

It rett, 50, train-whistle imitator;

Amo5:s 'n' Andband

.00
7:15

Time, weather
U1 S Marine band

i12:00
12.15

a IN THE EDITOR'S
MAIL

FRIENDS 12:30 Rosebowl parade

2:15 Sugar Bowl Game4 :45 Program resume

Ao'n' Andy
Biscayne Kennel
Calshmn'Ilnarit Ho7:30

8:00
19:00

10:00

a Cluband orchesti'

HurFIeischmann Variety 
Maxwel f House Show
Paul Whiteman's Music

Ba1anid BobBetty5.00
The Four Spots of Rhythm, colored Han

5:15 Greater Miami topicsA :udio ol "urhis and DohesHarlem, 11:1)0 11:00 Adv
instrumental quartet of

i

e StaFinal Craford, orgi st1:15 erge
11:30 Eddie
00 George

the Air Duchin and orchestra
Olsen and Ethel Shutta

5fusing a piano, two guitars, a
washboard and an eight-course

dinner set of spoons; Albert Hergz,

singing butcher; and a crooning

telephone operator from Yonkers.

6:45 Theatre o
7:00 Amos 'n7:15 Biscayne
7:30 Threads

Mr. Clein and Mr. PhilpsKennel Club
of Tradition Dear

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS Olsen, Et n Sutt
II

lesone p eei
°20 °erg 1The Dailyincreased at

chestra 1:31 [ancing
and orCarlos Molinas

8:30
8:45

rchestra
Friday, .January 4

answer to JaLeo Rcisma nandoC'arlos Molinas and since set d your[ii ochestra
8:00

________ 18:15 watcheween
arefully andnews But haveu youce

read his column very c
have not seen anything

NEW YEAR Five Star Final
Mrinmg DevodeorWila 3eedheemmrrrn gan ist

- ------------- -
liii

8:30 Cheerio
9:00 Program resume

10:0 Nuo rgam
10:'15 Clara. Li and Em110:30 Gems

~1i~
more mni

EDDIE'S RAINBOW TAVERN
Featuring Nightly

famous pair v
the edge on himtake the news foraenwe you but

Wlcoinue toAl Lichtenstein . . .. Sam Hyman
Jack wil10:45 Betty Crocker

the hopesS thle hile ination Hourulisic Appreci11:00 a takewllne ayM
you, but

i 
,

answer12:00 Time: weather
12:15 Charles Sears, tenor
12:30 Farm and Home hour thAr seems to eFRAIER SITAER-armonTearnA nth Life because

----

DERS-VocalistMAN

Well Wisher.

SYiD
an answer mn every

and orchestra
1:0Hath TalkIO TAVERN ORCHESTIRAcRAIN

EDDIE BIEWER-Novelty Act 1:45 Words and music I

«- +d++++" ++++++g+++++¢' ++++ . 4' ++I'Q«°+''~°++
LUCY COTTON THOMAS

.Y

±Y June's Famnous Chicken and Steak Dinners
- Mrs.-

Famous Barbecuedl Ribs

twSreet and 7th Avenue
Eddie's

Approval VotedDeadline Is
N. W. t6thsetkJ Wen's

NOTEBWeKTaState SalesFor Compensation
(-:00.1 ohn, (Acne9:15 1'la.ni.ati.Oil,
(i.1(1~Ed Wynn

a'

and DickEchoesxi invites yout to t-

Formal Openig
MIAMI RENTALS 15 PeantBtitonr

I

10:00 Beauty uox Theatre

STATE'ervice Men Have Until Florida League Of Municipal- INJURE t~io 'he Grnitt
Ex-

. ..
t11 'rh v o fRomance
11:30 Palais Royale orchestra
12:00 Rudy Vallee and orchestra
12:31) Harry Sosnik and orchestra

I"' I.
To File ities Approves Plan For

Sales Tax

(Continued from Page One)
drank a thing containing alcohol.
Furthermore, never smoked.

But he's still a real he-man!

2January
(AApplications

+
The high rentals being exacted

wednesday, .January, 2

Morning devotions
William Meeder, organist

in BeautifulMiami are drawing complamts Munici-1Ex-service men who are entitled

to adjusted compensation certifi-

cates but who have not made appli-

cation for them, are requested to

take their Honorable Discharge to

headquarters of the American Red

Cross so that application may be

made before the final date. All p-

plications must be filed on or be-
fore January 2.

Widows or dependents of ex-ser-

vice men who died without making
application for the adjusted com-,
pensation certificates may file the

application with the necessary in-

formation.

To he eigible for a certificate.

$The Florida League of
in other states; and 8 :1a +

4.

"1 was cognac sober," yelled the ( from people
,y

palities in session at the Miami b

Biltmore hotel last week, endorsed
8:30 Cheerio
9:00 Program resume':3 Tl 1.iek . t. Club

10):00l Niico'i prog-ram

10:1 Clara, Lu and Em
10:30 Gems
10:45 Betty Crocker
11:00 rho Honeymooners11:i5 Tony, Wons, poetry

11:30 U. S. Army band
11:45 Magie hecipes
12:00 Time; weather

eautiful blonde in the sport-mode,
fadster near the old postoffice,

feh t ck tru re
Palmtheindirectly injurmng

DEA VILLE1 4.Beaches and other tourists resorts'

-since the tendency of non-resi-

dents is to consider that what 1s
done in Miami is being done ev-

erywhere in the state of Florida.

This is indicated by ,a letter re-

an all inclusive state sales tax to swiped a stree Lnjarre
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